
NEW YEAR ’ S DAY LEVEÉ
A hardy crowd made the 40 minute trek to the clubhouse on
January 1, 2010 for the annual Commodore’s NewYear’s Day Leveé
and enjoyed a few hours of sailing chat and communal snacks and
beverages, while the snow drifted by outside. Paul Peachey and
Trish reported on activities in Florida getting his Grampian 26
ready for winter sailing down the Keys. He’d also seen Ross and
Valerie Browning preparing for their crossing to Cuba (see their
note below). Doreen Green and Dennis Halfpenny have sold
their individual boats and invested in Goldilocks which they are keep-
ing at Collins Bay Marina. Nancy Kendrew was sporting a tan,
having just returned from a trip to Barbados. Nigel and Diane
Napier-Andrews, also just back from Barbados, where they tied
the knot in December, are off cruising on a 48 foot catamaran in
Belize in late January.Others in attendance were Jann Coppen, Liz
Lytle, Judith Shutz, Marg Betts and Mike Chambers and, of

course, Commodore John Darby.

3 5TH ANNUAL GENERAL
MEET ING
On Saturday,November 2,2009 a small gathering of members in the
Green Room at the Performing Arts Lodge quickly despatched the
business at hand and unanimously elected a new slate of officers,
before tucking into a substantial feast personally cooked by the
Commodore. Heaping plates of ham and scalloped potatoes went

well with salads prepared by Carolyn Callaghan. Only 11 mem-
bers were present including Anne Carey, Claudette deKoning,
Blaine Evans, Jim Ivison, Saleem Kassum, Ralph Johnston,
Elizabeth Lytle, Nigel Napier-Andrews, and Doug Shrigley
and several non-voting guests, but 18 proxies made up the quorum.

Highlights:TreasurerDoug Shrigley reported that we have increas-
ing costs and an aging clubhouse, and recommended a fee increase
to $200.00 for the coming year. The proposal was passed unani-
mously. Secretary Saleem Kassum reported that we have recipro-
cal arrangements with 59 other sailing clubs. Vice-Commodore Liz
Lytle reported on improvements to the clubhouse. Rear
Commodore Jim Ivison announced that the club organized three
cruises to reciprocal yacht clubs and cruising flags for 2009 were
awarded to nine members.Blaine Evans was appointed Bosun and
an honorary member in return for his significant volunteer work on

the clubhouse. Non flag officers on the
Board will be entitled to fly a rectangular
burgee with a white background to distin-
guish them and in recognition of their con-
tributions. The Commodore thanked the
volunteer Board for their efforts in keeping
your club active and running during the
year and noted that a couple of Board mem-
bers were stepping down after valuable serv-
ice. The roles of Rear Commodore,
Communications Director and Secretary are
vacant.
Your new Board for 2010: Commodore
John Darby, Vice-Commodore Jim
Ivison, Treasurer Doug Shrigley,
Membership Director Carolyn Callaghan,
Social Director Tracey LeGrand,
Director-at-LargeNancy Kendrew, Bosun
Blaine Evans and Immediate Past
Commodore Nigel Napier-Andrews.

A ‘HARD ‘ L I F E
Ross and Valerie Browning report from
Mystic I : We are still on the hard at

Crackerboy BoatYard inWest Palm Beach.Before our next journey
into the ocean and since parts and specialty welding and other
resources are nearby we have ended up doing many long awaited
repairs and projects, some quite major.
Here’s a list (for our more technical members) of what we’ve done
to date:Replace and modify head stay system, service furling system,
major modification of davit system with extra stainless welded in and
shroud turnbuckle system from mizzen head to outboard davit
booms, rewire lights on both masts, install shortwave receive anten-
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na on mizzen, repair shortwave receiver, remove and repair all mast-
head wind speed and direction electronics, (lucky to get parts as our
system is 25 years old), install solar panel on davit system, replace
main pad-eyes for mizzen and main sheet bridle, install heavier tri-
atic because of davit shrouds, install new water heater, install remote
cable for below decks auto helm system, remove surface rust from all
standing rigging, replace most running rigging, new blocks for lazy
jacks, rebuild both mast partners and install new mast chocks, and
more - IT’S A BOAT.
The weather has been great, except this first week in January it’s in
the 60s and most Floridians are freezing.We are still planning on sail-
ing to Cuba either from Florida (Marathon or Key West) or via
southern Bahamas (a better route from a navigation standpoint but
much longer).

DOWN SOUTH
While we might be experiencing some cold weather in Toronto at
present, some of our HCYC members are lucky enough to be
enjoying warmer temperatures on their boats in other locales. A
new HCYC member in 2009,Ken Ducharme and his wife Jetta
are enjoying Marsh Harbour,Abaco, Bahamas.
Ken thought we might enjoy this shot of him relaxing on his new
dingy that was purchased this fall while on his way south. Note the
bench on Ken’s dingy includes a cooler for keeping beverages at an
optimum temperature as well as drink holders to either side. Just
what one needs after that afternoon dip behind the reef.

CRU I S ING AWARDS FOR 2009
Congratulations to members who were awarded cruising pennants
for the 2009 season: David Barkworth, Greg Charron, Jann
Coppen, Kenric Donaldson, Jim Ivison, Ray Kautzky, Nigel
Napier-Andrews, Lawrence Reiber and Patricia Sadleir.

NEW IDEAS FOR 2010
With the 2010 boating season just a few months away we are already
planning cruises and boating activities. HCYC member Greg
Charron, Molly B, Marina Quay West, and an enthusiastic cruiser,
has agreed to organize cruising activities this season.
Here are some ideas we are considering: a multi-day cruise

involving visiting several clubs over four or five days; gathering
for a day anchorage off Ward’s or Hanlan’s beaches; rafting on
the Hanlan’s wall for a BBQ (other members could walk or
bike over).

As always we’d like to hear your comments
and suggestions especially with regard to
itineraries, destinations and boating activities
are encouraged to forward them to har-
bourcityyc@gmail.com.

KEEP ING BUSY
HAV ING FUN
As members of HCYC, we are also mem-
bers of the Ontario Sailing Association, the
Canadian Yachting Association and Lake
Ontario Cruising Clubs Association.
Ontario Sailing has two special events where
HCYC members can participate: Fogh
Marine Ontario Sailing Ski Day – Friday,
February 19 at Craigleith Ski Club in
Collingwood
- Tickets are $125/person + GST; Raffle
Tickets $50 each or 3 for $12

• Raffle Prizes include:Laser Race Sailboat, 40”LCDTV,Notebook
Computer, NintendoWii Gaming System and more
• “King of the Mountain” race awards in both Class and Club cate-
gories
Celebration of Sailing Ruby Gala – Saturday, March 27 at the

Boulevard Club inToronto (celebrating 40 years of Ontario Sailing)
• Only 200 tickets available
• $125 each (with a $50 tax receipt)
• Club challenge: every club that purchases a full table of 10 can
bring their burgee and be entered into a draw to win $500 for their
club programs.
• Fine wine tasting, dancing, gourmet dinner, live and silent auctions
Tickets can be purchased by contacting Shauna at info@ontariosail-
ing.ca or by calling 1-888-672-7245 ext 221.

Ken Ducharme enjoying cruising in The Bahamas

KEEP THE DATE FREE
Saturday, February 20, 2010
MID-WINTER SOCIAL

The PilotTavern, Cumberland Street
7:00 pm (1900 hours)

Cash bar plus $10 each towards to the food

REM INDER
April 1, 2010

YOUR ANNUAL DUES ARE DUE
New senior member fee is $200

Mail your cheque to
HARBOUR CITYYACHT CLUB,

P.O. BOX 5936, STATION A,TORONTO, ONTARIO
M5W 1P3



LAKE ONTAR IO 300

At 300 nautical miles, the Lake Ontario 300 is a unique test of sail-
ing skill.The longest annual fresh water race in the world, it is also
the only circumnavigation of a Great Lake.The navigational require-
ments add to the challenge;which is why the Lake Ontario 300 has
continuously attracted competitive racing yachts, cruiser/racers, as
well as the cruiser looking for new challenges.
The Lake Ontario 300 was another huge success in 2009 with
record participation, sponsorship and number of yachts finishing the
race.The organizing committee has been hard at work looking for
ways to improve this race for 2010 and have some exciting plans for
all participants.On-going listening to comments from past years par-
ticipants is providing excellent feedback for planning the future of
the LO300
.The Lake Ontario 300 is actually three distinct races in a single
event. First, we have the original full circumnavigation of Lake
Ontario, which is now referred to as the Main Duck Island Course.
Updated in 2009 to remove non-permanent race marks; the course
travels east from Port Credit Yacht Club, West of Toronto, to a
Toronto Islands mark, and directly to the Main Duck Islands at the
Eastern end of Lake Ontario, then south to the Ford Shoal Buoy

near Oswego,NewYork, along the South shore to the Niagara mark,
at the mouth of the Niagara River, then directly North across the
lake to the finish at PCYC.
Second, the exciting new short course, which was originally creat-
ed to accommodate white sail only yachts,was updated last year and
still takes yachts around Scotch Bonnet Island.The Scotch Bonnet
Island course will follow the Main Duck Fleet to theToronto Island
mark, then sail East to the Scotch Bonnet Island near Prince Edward
County, then cross over the lake to the Niagara mark, before a fin-
ish at PCYC.The course is slightly longer than previous short cours-
es on the LO300 and offers new challenges and exciting scenery.
Again in 2010, slower yachts will be racing this course under spin-
naker.
And third, for the second year, the LO300 is host to the Great Lakes
Singlehanded Society solo racing event on Lake Ontario. The
LO300 Solo Challenge provides an opportunity for eligible sailors
to challenge themselves in a 300 nautical miles singlehanded race.All
finishers become members of the GLSS and they are all winners.
Lake Ontario is rich in history; the Main Duck and Scotch Bonnet
Islands are an interesting part of the local marine heritage and will
be important features of the event.The LO300 is once again opened
to monohull yachts racing under PHRF and IRC rating systems, as

Past Commodores (L to R) Anne Carey [1980 – 1981 and 1994 – 1998], Nigel Napier-Andrews [2006 – 2008] and Liz Lytle [1998 – 2001]
at the AGM
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well as multihull yachts. It has fully crewed and double handed divi-
sions.The organizing committee is accepting requests from various
one-design fleets who are interested in including this challenging
offshore event in their existing series.The LO300 has grown beyond
its popularity in the early 90’s and saw a record year in 2009 with
more than 170 yachts on the start line.The event offers new and
exciting challenges that cannot be matched in a regatta and that will
undoubtedly be a valuable test of any crew skills.The 2010 events
start on Saturday, July 18. Details and registration at
www.pcyc.net/01_onwater/10_lake_ontario_300.shtml.

The Commodore and Paul Peachey check out the docks on New
Year’s Day

20 1 0 CRU I S E S AND BOAT ING ACT I V I T I E S .
With the 2010 boating season being just a few more months away we are already planning cruises and boating activities. Greg
Charron, owner of Molly B at Marina QuayWest, (the Catalina sailboat, not to be confused with the Molly B trawler) has agreed
to take over the Rear Commodore - Cruise Director position for the coming year.Greg has quite of bit of experience cruising on
Lake Ontario and spends many summer weekends travelling to various ports and clubs on the Lake. Greg and Jim Ivison attend-
ed the Lake Ontario Cruising Clubs Association AGM at NationalYacht Club on January 17th and met with other clubs to dis-
cuss cruising schedules.
The anticipated weekend cruising schedule for 2010 is as follows;
June 26-27 Bluffers ParkYacht Club
July 16-17-(18?) Oakville Club, this will coincide with the Downtown Oakville Midnight Madness event on July 16,
August 6-8, Port Dalhousie.
September 10-12, PCYC, this will coincide with the Southside Shuffle Blues and Jazz Festival at Memorial Park in Mississauga,
So mark your calendars.
Though not presently planned as a formal club cruise, Greg is also planning a cruise toward Kingston and theThousand Islands in
late July starting off about July 23-24 for a two week period.Those that might like to head out in this direction and explore a bit
farther from our home port around this time might be able to hook up with him at various destinations along the way. If inter-
ested send an email to harbourcityyc@gmail.com
As a note of interest, while having lunch at the NationalYacht Club on January 17th we spotted a sailboat running up and down
the west side ofToronto Island, apparently some folks don’t let winter get in the way from enjoying boating on Lake Ontario.

Commodore John Darby and new Vice-Commodore Jim Ivison at
the AGM


